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ALBERT «*«*« 
SANDGLASS 

1 

A regular April s l o w e r was falling 
The crystal drops splashed on the win
dow and ran down tike tears in little 
streams. 

Albert's nose was pressed and flatten
ed against the glass as he said to bis 
mother: "Oh. I d o n t want to stay al 
home! I don't, d o n t want to! I wahl 
to go down to Mr. Hob-son's!" 

"Oh, no, Albert," his mother replied. 
"Just get your box of playthings and 
have a good time. It will clear off aftet 
awhile. Then perhaps you can go." 

Still Albert stood in the chair eagerly 
looking down the street across the com 
mon toward the white parsonage nes
tled by the hill, whete In winter all the 
village children went coasting. For Mr. 
Hobson, the kindly pastor of the little 
country church, had a warm place in 
his heart for children, and they loved 
to go to his home, where tbey bad such 
good times. 

Albert jumped down from the chair 
looking (.-robs and unhappy. 

"I don't want to do anything but go 
to Mr. Hobson's," be cried out. 

Uncle Bob sat readiut; his paper by 
the open grate, where just a little blaze 
flickered. Albert thought that 1'ucla 
Bob knew most everything, and he 
went over to bini, hopiug that be would 
suggest something agreeable. 

Uncle Bob looked up just then and 
said: "It seems to me I hear a little boy 
say 'I dont want to' very often, it's 
generally better to do what mother 
wants you to do." 

Then tfe jumped up and dared Albert 
to play a piiue of marbles with him, 
and directly they were down on the 
carpet snapping and shooting the 
bright glass balls back and forth. 

Just as I ncle Bob said. "There, that's 
the third jjiiuif l ' \e Urn'." the sun peep
ed in and made a great bright yellow 
spot on the carpet, so bright that Al
bert sorted up, clapping bis hands. 

"Can 1 go now, uia'.' Can 1 go now'.''" 
he called out. 

"Yes," aiihwered bis mother, "if >ou 
will put on jour rubbers " 

Albert wu8 out In I he entry In a im> 
merit uiul tUKKiug to cet bis rubbers on. 
and his short le^s were soon taking 
him down acrusH the i-.inmon. Pres
ently he stood on the piazza, ringing 
the bell, at the parsonage. 

Miss Mary, the minister's daughter, 
came to the door 

Albert spoke up promptly. "I've come 
a-vlslting." 

"Walk right in." said Miss Mary. 
He followed her through the entry 

Into the sitting room. 
She thought she knew what Albert 

wanted, so she pulled out n little table 
from the wall and drew a chair up to 
It. She put a big dictionary into the 
chair and lifted Albert up on to the 
dictionary. Then she set before him 
two 11*tie ghsses . 

O.ie was a three minute glass two 
llttl" crystal bulbs of glass joined by 
a sninll connecting stem One of these 
bulbs had wry pretty red sand In it. 
The bulbs w»>re mounted In a round 
wooden frinnc 

When the bulb that had the sand In 
It was turned so that It « a s at the top. 
the sand began to run slowly into tin-
lower bulb, mid It took just three min 
utes for It to run from one bulb to the 
other. 

Albert WHM never tired of seeing the 
sand run buck and forth. Ami he 
wanted a three minute glass of his own 
BO much! The other glass was a multi
plying glash. It looked like a small 
spyglass. 

Miss Man' took the multiplying glass 
in her hand, passing it to Albert, and 
said. "Now, Albert, if you look 
through this at the three minute glass 
you'll see what you did the last time 
you were here." 

Albert took the multiplying glass and 
looked. 

"Ooh-ee!" said he. "Oh. see 'em! 
See 'em! One. two. four, twelve, eight: 
Oh. Miss Mary, there's lots of "em!" 

"Should you like one of them?" she 
asked. 

"Yes, ma'am. May 1 have one?" 
"Yes," she said; "if you don't take 

ours, you may have one of those oth
ers." 

Then, holding the multiplying glass 
close to his eye, he put one hand out. 
with the fingers spread out as far as he 
could make tbem reach. Carefully he 
groped and grasped. Now his hand 
was on it. Now he had it. 

Putt ing down the multiplying glass, 
he looked for the other glass that he 
thought he had caught, and it was 
gone. H e tried it over and over again, 
and every time just as he thought he 
had it the glass that he thought he had 
taqght seemed to slip away. 

''Where do they go to?" he said to 
Higs Mary. 

'4sore enough r she replied. 
Blew patiently he tried! Finally he 

kflfl to go heme. But when be got 
I o n from the dictionary 1M began 
( •Sdng nnderaeeta the tabfe. ? 

•%1iat are yen leaking f«*T" sjues-
ueawd Miss Mary-

ana didn't aaswer far a ateraeat, but 
wdbt down oa hi* hands t a d knees, 
ynfeng tip tba eagae *f the rugs s a d 
•aSIooking. 

4a*rhy," answered Albert "they must 
kajrt got away somehow. Aad I know 
tbay*re somewhere, but I aaa't to* an-
edatr one but yours." 

•Caterer mind." she said. "Yen can 
cons* again and try to find taetn." 

'Ties; I will," cried Albert 
Caen be went home. 
B a t he bad to ten Uncle Bob all 

aewwt i t And he aaid: "How strange! 
I aalieve r i l go la and get MJas Mary 
t»<*st me see tbem sons day." 

Jaaa Unci* Bob was aa good as bis 
fwsfca. He Tan* m t* see nto ftaassg 

one day. After that be had biialnes* to 
the city and was gone for a week. 

When he came back, he said to Al
bert: "I know a little boy somewhere 
who often says *I don't want to.' He 
says it to his mother and to his father 
so often that I think it sounds very 
bad. Now, I don't believe in hiring 
folks to be good. But I do sometimes, 
give rewards of merit. If that littlt 
boy leaves off saying '1 don't want' to 
and if 1 don't hear him say it for seven 
days and if nobody else hears him In 
that time. I shall go down to the min
ister's with you <y»d see if I can't help 
you catch one of those little sand
glasses." 

"Oh, would yju. Uncle 1 ob?*' 
"Yes, 1 will , now, houest," said Uncle 

Bob, "if that little boy leaves off what 
I said." 

"Why, that little boy is met ' shouted 
Albert. 

"You?" replied Uncle Bob. looking 
astonished. "Is that little boy you? 
Well well, I do declare! Tlnr> you 
can flx it. Do you begin today?" 

"Yes, sir," answered Albert. 
It was three weeks before Albert s u e 

ceeded in doing what Uncle Bob pro-
I>osed. The first time he tried it M I S 
two days before he said "I don't wnar 
to." Then he had to begin agaiu. 

At last be succeeded for seven days. 
Then Uncle Bob went with hlui to 

see If tbey could catch an extra glass. 
When Albert was seated at the table. 

Uivle Bob sat close to him on one sdde. 
"Now," sai4 he to Albert, "shut yoiu-
eyes tight. Are tney real ti-rht shut?" 

"Yes, sir," answered Albeit. 
"Then," continued Uncle Bob, I 

don't really think it makes any differ
ence, but just for the sake of form you 
had better say what I tell you: 'Come, 
come, fairy, come. Send the-g-iass, and 
I'll be dumb. '" 

And Albert repeated i t 
Then Uncle Bob said: "Perhaps you 

won't get it the first time. If you don't, 
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WHICH BOADI 
\ 

9f*ths U yoo Could fo back to the forks of 
road— 

Back the Song mUes you have carried tat 
load; 

Back to the place where you had to de
cide 

By this way or that through your Hfo to 
abide; 

Back of the sorrow and back of the care; 
Back to the place where the future waa 

fair— " 
tr you were there Row. a decision to make 
Oh. ptlgrtm of sorrow, which road would 

you UJte? 
Then, after you'd trodden the other long 

track. 
Suppose that again to the fork* you went 

back. 
After you found that Its promises fair 
Were but a delusion that led «o a snare-
That the ro»d you lirst travelled with 

sigh* and unrest. 
Thou«h dreary and rouerh. was most 

graciously blest 
With balm for each bruise and a charm 

tor each aeh«~ 
Oh, pilgrim of sorrow, which road would 

,-ou taker 
-Nixon Waterman 

Sff»Sf5535VSt,'A:0D» FASHION NOTE 

flow an Interview Ended. 

"A lady to see you. sir." 
Je.-emy CJrlgson used very unparlia

mentary laujruage, but taking into con
sideration the fact that his visitor 
might be close at hand, in compliment 
of her sex his anathemas were uttered 
in German 

"How e b s n n i n « r sbe exclaimed 
coming Into tbe room with a little 
rush. "I have got my first point al
ready. You are familiar with the mod
ern languages. 

And she made a note. 
"Madame," said Jeremy <Urigson, 

with a sev.re bow. "I have an excel
lent memory, but I cannot recollect 
having made your acquaintance on 
any previous occasion." 

"I am from the 'Weekly Chatterer.'" 
she said. T a n you let me have a pho 
tograph to go In with the interview r 

"Never had one taken In my life," 
said Jeremy. H e was not a handsome 
man. yet there was something in.his 
lace better than his looks. 

She wrote murmuring. "Modest and 
apparently unaware at his own 
fame," and then answered: 

"Do yoa know that the whole town 
Is talking of your book?" 

"I don't know anything about it," he 
said, savagely, "except that I sold the 
copyright for $100 and that the $100 
is spent." 

She had got hold of an immense fact, 
hut she dropped her pencil and her 
flippant aggressive air with it. 

"What a Bhame!" she said: "what a 
wicked shame! Your publishers will 

although in vastly different line*, ami 
they were-both young, notwUustand-
Use tbe fact that Jis-emyte hair had a 
sprinkling of gray In ft Her name 
was Margaret, and be told her that had 
been bis mother's name. She waa 
very glad, although, she sfcarcely kn*w 
why, • 

"I hare several Htarary iroas to the 
fire, be aaid, presently, "and those let
ters look like business. May I open 
them? Thanks. Then, If tbe new* is 
good, you will be the first to congratu
late me; and If it is bad, It will be 
some consolation to hear yaxi say: 
'Poor deV—I beg your pardon. I meajj 
•poor fellow.* I have not spoken to 
a lady for three years." 

He opened his first Jetter. 
"Good," he said, "The 'Tip TQp 

Magaaine' accepts Mr. Grlgaon'a ser
ial, the first Installment of which will 
appear next month. Tfte manuscript 
has been lying at the office of the 'Tip-
Top' for six months, and i have writ
ten about it three times without bolng 
able to elicit a reply." 

"Nothing succeeds like success," 
said Margaret "Open the next" 

He did so. 
"Still better,"'he exclaimed. *T ap
plied fpr a post Just vacant on the 

staff of the 'Pulverizer.' It means 
$300 a year for a weekly column of 
criticism. The last man was a great 
swell, and he gave It' up because one 
of his own books was smashed to 
atoms by mistake In another part of 
the paper. Well, I have grot the post." 

"Best of all," he cried, as be glanc
ed through It1 "Beaense it shows hu 

DREN'S DRESSES ' 

Silk Thread Late It Conaldertd Vary 
Smart-Tabk Cryatal—Mesnlaf or 
Merceri«e4~Fr»»ce»caV, Qowns-

'Jt* 

c$r?* .$8s^ •* •% s«-rf 

H»Rd «aitepoia*ry i* *8» tetert -word 
in ia&Mo&s for ehiJoraa, and nowhsw 
doe» It *ppe*r to more advantage trill 
In the imported coat* at white pique 
for the vary* UtUe girls, A smart mod
el tor * belle of three is * coat of white 
pique made with a tiny yoke, the skirt 
being arranged to fait from tbia'tn a 
double Watteau plait at the hack, th« 
fronts hanging airaply from the yoke, 
There ts & deep circular cape of tbs 
pique with turnover collar, -The entire 
coat—the fronts and the bottom, and 
cape and collar also—}«' finished with 
a scalloped edge embroidered in white 
la buttonhole stitch wjth wee sprigs 
of flowers above. Tbe tullneas of the 
tiny sleeves ta gathered into * cuff sim
ilarly embroidered-

Hand embroidery embellishes with 
smart effect the little white pique reef
ers also. One of these small coats la 
double-breasted, cJoelng with white 
pearl buttons. The edges are scallop
ed, being worked in white in button
hole sxitah with French knots above. 

of a wlM M M . tassM ^«t &•> 
shad* sunjrJ* wWa got** 
griesfnl lla\ss of 4gA«p|panjj 

bwAdwitltnarm 
rt«>*i wttk ifl(tt 
w«W»\k wmtfc, it* 
Iter 1 % eloak U 1 
fleur-d* lis. ia Us 1 
SMHMI* m %*• f*rl*ajJlM 

W<fcr#d ia gold, «*A flCSW 
oaAaw hlch aha <im**ft*, Jfe! 

<$e aidt*. is worked with a ' 
;«nan loldaa hearts. ++ <* 

flratleieaeaaia, 
0r»«|o«*ltesX|»A-««^ s*tft*Mti| 

«H »or ** wcottj&tttjamejAto b* r 
ed yet It can be incrwas* sad : ' 
ed b* nisj and, aa tfcsjfc ai* f$M 
sohs absolutely without ft, • » * • 
Vl(lo*l*-c«^b>lsi^ iWtt^**** 
so euttivata tka_l»rklng iood 
in them that they na*y a*tup a 
to be aecoanted tmfam. , — -,,*VS 

U hag nothing 2* *}t with Tlrtass? 
there are gnwiou* titommAJtmm' " 
cious win**. Wh»a:T4 tmSit «oed >m- ^ 
maw i« not posaassed $rlhf* t i t i gihs 
nukes her dtttiluiaw* aMssjr wt J«|-
pleaaant that '•ifttt*^ bb«B* ** J**f» \*'; 

man nature In an agreeable light. My Taere i« a wide ootJar, Circular ia tbe 
publishers Inclose a check for $1,000 b«>ck, and extending into points m the 
in consideration of the phenomenal f r o n t T h t e u ftnUhed with the seal-
success of 'The Book, and they will l a p w l ^ e ^ Ptmcb Uoto, in more 
be happy to allow me to make my own 
terms for the next one, Margaret, I 
am willing to be congratulated." 

He had called her by her Christian 
name quite unconsciously. 

She sprang to her feet, blusliing 
furiouBly, and began hunting for her smart 

elaborate design. Interspersed with 
«arl«nd» of forget-me-nots. 

Silk Thread Lace 
Fashionable silk thread lace is for ymMntmitM 

the moment considered Immensely ™J*•**„ T*. That* lea. 

glovesi. 
"I can't say half I mean about It," 

she stammered. "Won't you take It 
foF granted haw glad I arar I must 
go now; the evenings are long, but 
they don't last forever. I want to 
thank you, and I don't know how." 

"When may I come to see you?" he 
asked, retaining her hand again. 

"Oh, never! I live in sueh'a wretched 
place, and you are among the great 
ones of the world, now. you know," 

Moment considered Immensely '" ^".T*£l \ l t ZZTi2to i iea7 
tor tritnlnx mpe de chine, and ^ f f ^ J j f i ^ j S C 
soft shades of *r«y„ lace and *™> , £ * • ffi4£!5Psa?< in the 

fabric are of the same shade, A yellow 
or, more correctly speaking, cream lace 
or this son is used on all colors, but 
is moat attractive in pale blue or 
white. Quantities of this lace are tised, 
and of course the cost is great, but 
the results are moat saWfawtory to 
those fortunate individuals who do not 
have to count the coat it must not, 
however, be supposed that the "fabric is 
only possible for the rich woman. In "Of course," he said, oooly, "It 

doesn't matter in the least whether these days, fortunately, there is such * 
you give me your address or not, be- lot of different qualities, *nd at varv« 
cause I ana going to escort you home, l n K prices, to ohoose from that it I* 
and then I shall find it out myself. Are n o difficult task fco have a «n*rt gown 

make hundreds and thousands out of you ashamed to be seen with me? We j o r ft rwnarkably small outlay 
that book. It is creating n furor. Such oould stop at a.tailor'son the wa,jbut M , f a j ^ ^ g g , 

S a r c ? m S o i t e l - " «™wba<* "> vtlth the term "mercerised" tagge* 
"My clothes are infinitely worse than ?n*» ^ o s t every fabric, i t ihgy he Ot 

yours." she said, humbly. nUreat to the unenlightened ones to 
"Quito a different case," ho assured know exactly whsat the »}giaf\ea,hce of i 

" "~ J "^ * " las 4 

I life NKM K TIKi:i> OF SEKINO TUE BAM1 
l;t .N IlAch AND FUBTH. 

Hluit \ .tn- eyes and say: Tnc lc Holi 
aud I arc here. Send the RIUKK, my 
fuiry. tlr:'r' Shut your eyes and jmt 
the iiii:ltipl.vlng gluss up to one of them 
and put out your hand, and I'll see 
whit 1 can help you to find." 

Albert did ns Uncle Bob bad said, 
and as he put out his hand he felt Un
cle Bob's hand there, too, and Uncle 
Bob whispered very loudly: 'There, 
I'm helping you. Have you got It?" 

And he looked, and, sure enough, 
there he had it—a glass Just like the 
other. , 

"Uncle Bob. you are just the smart
est man'" cried Albert. "Let's go 
home and show this to mamma. Oh. 
I'll try so'bard not to say 'I don't want 
to!' " 

And, holding the sandglass out be
fore him, Albert started for home, 
dancing and pr-'-Hns around Uncle 
Bob all the way. -Arthur Ward. 

A Party Trick. 
Here is a party ga.ne or trick which, 

while it does not rank as one especially 
intellectual, nevertheless offers ap nice 
diversion for the time: 

First begin the conversation with 
some special person present in a casual 
manner and then have it lead on to 
their strength of mind or power of re
sistance. When you have them most 
deeply interested, make the remark 
that you can compel tbem to move 
from their seat without touching tbem. 
Naturally they will contradict this 
boas t Then slip off about two feet 
and look them steadily in tbe eye, nev
er allowing ysur eye to leave theirs for 
a second. l a a few mements they will 
become s* tired of sitting still and so 
uneasy undsr yeur steady grnze a s to 
get up of tharr own aceerrd and change 
isats or move farther dawn the settee. 
IFhen they do this, stf eemrse yon have 
income ssesasafnl in y a w party trick 

"I n » t Want «w" !<*»*• 
A HttU alrl waa sot «f sorts, 

And sk on» day she s?aaae4 
To leav* mamma and a* tnts 

The **I eon't want t*" laa«. 
She th*usht 'twmla fca> m eaaw there 

To live with naught to do; 
8h» wools not have to mind at all, 

Ton a**. « • whole day through.* 

And so she went, and for awhfle 
*Twas brlgrht and happy th«re. 

But by and by the lights went out, 
And chill waa in the afcr. 

And horrid noises smote her ears. 
And ft fctsan to rain. 

gha fled item "t. «on*t want to" land 
And hack hows again. 

/• - J o e C«a* 
J ?. -* -e' 

a case should not be possible: and es 
peclally when a man really needs the 
money." 

"If this Interview Is any object to 
yon." (Jrlgson said, In nn awkward, 
"shame fneed way, "1 will tell you all 
you want to know. I am not quite 

fsueh a churl a s I pretended to be. Only 
—well, I am proud as well nn po.or, and 
I suppose there Is no need to make the 
details of my poverty public?" 

He glanced first nt the meager fur
nishing of the room and then at his 

threadbare clothes. 
"O!" It was actually a little cry of 

pain. "Do you think so badly of me 
as that still? I will go now. I wish 
I had not come." 

She turacil very white as sbe rose, 
and caught at her chair to steady her
self. 

"For heaven's sake, don't faint!" 
cried Jeremy desperately. He made a 
stride toward her, and without a word 
of apology he cnught her by the arm 
and pushed her back Into the chair. 

"What did you do it for?" he asked 
with a great show of Indignation. 
"Whnt Is the matter with you?" 

"I couldn't help It." she wild. "If I 
had gone on walking I should have 
been all right, but the short rest finish
ed me I am very tired and " she 
gave a little gasp and her eyelids flut
tered. 

Jeremy dived Into n wall cupboard 
and came forth with a brandy bottle. 

»There w a s very little in It. but enough 
for the purpose. He stood over her In 
a threatening attitude until she con
sented to drink a tenspoonful. He tried 
to insist on a second. 

"I cannot, really." she said. "I dare 
not. It would go to my head at once, 
toeca use— beca use—" 

Jeremy flrlgson knelt down besid« 
her and took her hand. 

I "Is It because you have bad no 
' luncheon?" he asked. 

"Yes," she said; and her color be 
gan to return. 

"Do you know bow It feels?" 
H e nodded with sympathetic grav 

ity. 
"Been there dozen* of times," he 

said; and he d id not let go her hand, 
neither did she withdraw It "Possi
bly you have walked tbe whole way 
from the 'Chatterer' to this house?" 

"I had no choice. This represents 
my whole fortune until such time as 
I am paid for tbe Interview." 

She pulled three half-pence out of her 
pocket and showed it to him lying on 
the worn palm of her little gray glove. 

Quite involuntary he lifted to his 
lips the hand he was holding. Then 
she drew it a w a y and tried to return 
to her former manner. 

"Just tell me where you were born,'' 
she said, "and h o w t h e central Idea ol 
your book first occurred to you, and 1 
will ge." 

"You wi l l d o nothing of the kiad," 
said Jeremy firmly, "t a m Just goln* 
to h a v e m y tea—Tilgh tea' because 1 
am a homely sort ef fellow. I will nol 
tell yen another word unless y e n stay 
and share It w i t h me." 

"Bof I have te write u s the tater 
view now st oaMe, It must be put intt 
type tonight," 

»Very weflj Yju eaa 4* l t * e w 
while «ur euttats are being eseked 
arou irffl flsd pleat? ef paper, pen shd 
ink oa m y writing table, such a s i t Is 
Here are a f e w notes for you." 

H e filled half * sheet of paper qnick 
IT IK I smaU elstx hand. "New, 1 

shall leave yen for half aa tour u 
your work, If y e n will solemnly prom 
ise m s n e t te n m off white 1 a a 
• w a y . " 

"I don't want U run off In tibe rerj 
least," she uuclj sad she looked awnj 
from him te bWe the tears In her «y«» 
Bnt he MOT * • « « » **• " w ^ . 

They to* s l « i * meat tof§*M» It 
xasrry'piesite fa -Aio^ l ike SsSSt 

her, "I believe yoo would look well the word may Tie, Mercerising 

ibly she la plain erf faea, for 
and graciousnsas go tofsthar, 
care nothing tor *t*s*ut «** *•*» 
drees. She would miver betray a. 
cret, yet It you trust her with 
you will feel that mfce dsaptoss alt 
It or you—mayba both? She COM** 
He, no refuses to • » • * * a*r 
thafii incowenlwitl ae> atlstw* 
piles soorn.ofthe lanooeat taker-
doea generowr d.***. ***•*• *•*' 
trouhls to sierra fan, ptraami,'Wik 
complaining at all of boasting of> 
ktodttws, but *<W W*l <«d Ifcat i 
oat of no love for yoa or humanitr'' 
general, merely nt* ptrfon»*uot of f 
work hsr own ijonaeienwi Ittpoast v 
hsr,, whK*. "be iro*ld »o^ow«r 
self by negleetinav v9 

n. ' • '". •><' $fi 
Nates for Hoasewlvee, fe 

dressed In a 'gunnysack, 
They set out together. He did not 

offer to take a cab. An hour earlier 
he would have done so, but, he was, 

comparatively speaking, n rich man, 
now, and ho dared not run the risk 

of seeming to patronise her poverty. 
She understood, and liked him all the 
hotter for it. 

This was a day to be remembered In 
both their lives. 

Three months later there was a 
much-talked-of little wesMlng break
fast, at which most of the guests were 
literary celebrities, but another inter
viewer "wrote It up" for the "Week
ly Chatterer." 

Jeremy had married Margaret—Ar
gosy. 

PraUe to the F*«e. 
I once saw a father walk up to a 

map his little boy had made and pin
ned on the wall. He stood before it a 
long time in silence, and in sileneo 
•walked sway.. The little fellow was 
sitting in the room, and his fnther 
knew he was there. He was watching 
•with his eager child's eyes, watting 
anxiously for a word of approval. As 
none came, his poor little face fell un. 
happily. Straight into the next room 
walked the father, and said, carelessly: 

"Robert has drawn a very clever 
little map In there. Look ot it when 
you-go In." 

"Did you tell him It was clever?" 

A 1st Of matton *oWec l» tM 
chemical process of rendering cotton ^nVehiloa la l«« mtatast of the 

.hold and i t designs* w keep ik«' 

bli or her afclU, Th4 

jHaaeH 

horn, kandifs and •Jeksi 
<5a»n*4 goods requlr* , 

cooking as *jrttlt^s* ta*y *r» 
cooked before being; pat Ja tfc* 
•otne of tfceav HU ««ra and If 
only reattlrs a thorough -haatiag, 

Never cook sbrjir »«•«% Usaa' 
or pea* la t«« \\**k **»•«» coi 
the can, bat drain,that off, then 
the vegetables in cold waUr 
them rtand 4 lew nalnntaa to 
Then took a few motnaa<* la, 
milk or water, ,4 * ̂ ^ ^ 

k fresh paint stain os*wwn§tti 
Wilt dlaappear If ru*b«d against 
woollen goooa. fo* iaatmioa. ,if. 
stajh is p« the Mety* ot s ooaU" 
ihat l*r*MAt off aa^ n * the 
aialnat tbe other Blswre. It Will 
pear aid leara ao atgn. This 1s 
than' applying,. tnnmUna sncV, 
a* efflca l̂oos; hot it awtt a« 
while the paint is at!II. wet , 

Sandwilches for $»* I o'Oock 
bl« should be ysty ssnalL Often 
ed Ja to* appU aaadwleai. &' 
wafer-thin brown bnjid, <raat 
spread with taayonaaHe,' a sa*vii|l 
good-fuvo«dapplssHpB*dbstw4 

The threkd: ii *h0ft>- «ny illcea, rt U oooaaos, iooĵ  

effect. It It astttid gftti* the InTeatojc of Wa^lw'df « « » • • , tami • 

' asked a Judicial listener, following tbmda tastrous, 
froni the room where 

" "Why, no, I ought to have done so. I John'Mer^^and inSitSttft iwttia *W» &•!» jj^^Jj^-r—^i^ 
never thought to mention it" histrous (juaMty until the material «0 iwryed îa haakft t**p, • k d ^ ; 

"Well, you ought to be ashamed of treated <ba« finished ltd day* of ttMful^ twfcih* folded napkin. , f 
yourself," was the deserved reply. "Go n e w , _ ^> cieaa-flBO lae* nprsad l i 
back now and tell him." - , . te Crvatal d**& «<** *•** t» * bo«r**' 

We ought all of us to be ashamefl erf •*""» «^y«"» ^ ^^ „. ^ ^^yt ha, si 
ourselves a doisen times * day for like | The smart hoiteas who would be m to iC-Biothi and than go ©far ta#l 
sins of omission. It costs ao UtUe to exponent of all that U m* *a? to look « . ^ i ^ S ^ i Ltau^tissa rag^ 
say nice things and the result in an- to h e r table cry«t»l, for If She vonld ^ ^ tot ntfrak isatsr. W 
other's pleasure is out of all proper- ,he ttp ̂  d a t « thl# mttffe ̂  torched Z^JSj^EZL** go 
tionto our t̂rotfble. j w m d e l l c » t e liinmg, « id f%h of tor j ^ ^ S ^ A l a a n ifsKaTso1 

Praise to the face; open disgrace. _„ .̂.i„ ^ ^i«w *».* ***'*+¥***. ««M«r *•'* agawt w**« ?*w> **™* «» 
No such 

wrong. Praise 
sweetest things OB eariu, «««v«i:.v •- tmmMnt:'i - " r - - _. , __ 
no disgrace la it, unless untruth entera, f***10^' A ^ _ M -M >• • Mtmtn 1 bka papar and lay H awar l» . 
or unless the praise Is undeserved, ft The stand «»>«»* flneJong i^l»*W ^ diawar tfU required for aaaA-
is Hie more grateful because no one of the purest wMte,ory«t«|r *nd it i i | -^' 
may ask for open praise aad receive orfbr Jnnt where tbe hlosao» ihatfor^si ««-i-u*. >* «*' 
by asking. When it conies tnus at can « » bowl apreida, it» ,»&*l• *t tbt ̂  . . ?—'. °1,™TT. 
it is not praise; its fine d»v« i* qui** ^ ^ totti^ color begitutwWch soon Boanabn^ *"****+ • 
gone, and4t U but flatter*.-yB£ametfa ̂ ^^ J t t t e ^..4«ep«jte.\W&. *$m> a*»«* l BJ"*** <*•*» 
Bma- •• iorange «? green, •. •*•*'•• »• *> ", "»- * ***fj *» • *»! • * » u 

tfta>' 

]g£4ii*U±] 

esut for a hmtdred yearsP' gkusware. Ornate with gold aa may a bti, 
Firat A»baaiadoiw«l»pat«ibli." be the large* **«Mfe-the^Mid^atas; 
H, M.-'TEfcea ail»w Aaaena to fw mentatJoa thwiaavam ,<*k # bowk eJ 

The estirs GrarMn P^ralatr*. in «** smaller a^sssei is but spataety an<] 
eaafat wffl da «s we*. 6*8, akni is my, oaJntlTy af»Bs|».. - » "" iv f 

90CWaVS 
ft M.-"Tlwa seft aH 

rassoaseBis ay a*acttsslt 

»: fkt ««1*nt tfllS 
let m* 

»'il»»litiaMMIWfoWi#'ViI''i«*i»'»»W*'*'r'l'lll?T*'''' 

,«* 

8-,«. ,n» ̂  aj-. •a^a Hive l i l t _ 
my beat*, It seal k* »r 

TMrd AB^ta|wsna«ls>1' 
H. M.-T sasak bat osce mart. 1 

will have avscrCalaaT. Klag, capital, 
and tfce ea«re mmmwJ* • 

M «ke aaa%»Wid<itw^^H>p»st«k,» 
meti i»ayl * • • will not be kard wltU """V" ^ ^ t l o a of the table 

**•** TSmittz s^m^^^' «•— 
mTImliiiim^M^ina ^'rmm^Lcsadev wewM arg 
"i^"^*™^^^^^'^^^^^^ sWssap sajt saw 

Is tbi 
These 

pearui" 
lands o 

only lln« 
!*CH g*" 1 - *»r 

l i l ^ -m# ; ' l i t iS#n l l f i » t i i 
fo* li#aMlesrsto^iri|in»ttllld * ' 

Flower raaes, Doabon trays fin 
bowli, are all mads en suite ami 
toning ot tha new glass affo-« T a i% 
ttmiht the acaens of color n t 

\'4ki0mm^\ 
a *« M j/l^lfp ^%mm V •?>"•.;, ^«tî K 


